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‘Before Sir E . T. JPfinsep, K i., Q f;}. O U of ^Tusiice, Hf>\ Justice MUl> M*, 
Justice Hari'ngton, M r. Justice Mfolt, and M>. J u d ke
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Tnal hy Jm'^-~JEvidemo~~Prmmtis Hafment, admimhiUt}/ </—
statem6nts~~Dppositians heforo the < ônmilMng M(tpxtmie~~ Criminal Proee« 
dure Code (Act V  of 1898), s, 2S3--"F)'aoli'oe.

Ill a trial before a Couri; of Soasions, eonnsol for tlse priMOiiô  is not to
yefer fco tlie depositions given before tlio commifctiiiff MagiMi.rat« fop tlm piu'ijosa og 
conti’adicting tlw witnesses TjoSoto tlio Soaaiajis Cuuvt, ilinwiiig tlioi?
attention to tlie alleged eontradictions in tlioiv provious d̂ 'iidsltioDS giviitg tlsem 
an opportuiiiliy oC explaining tho sanio*

impress V. Haran C/iuntlur Miitor (1 )  ovtu'ruled.

This was a reference to Full Boiioh uiulor elmiso 25 of tli« 
Letters Patent and section 43-1 of tli© Orbniiial Procedure Code, 
by IIarikgton J. presidmg at tlio Criminal SopH'ions iicM oa, tite 
1st July 1903.

The facts of tko case and tlio point I’oserTod for tlie deoisioij. 
of tlie Full Bench fully appear from tho following letter of 
reference:—

“  Under clause 25 of the Letters Patent ftnd section ^84 of tli« Code of 
Procedure I reserve anti refer for tbe decision of the Conrt tlio qn«tlott of law 
wliieli (as hereinafter etatetl) has lu’ison in tVifl cotirsa of tlw trial of tlio sl)WS* 
named accused, and the cletorminaiion of which laay afl©ct th« evoot of tha 
trial. At the Sessions hold on lat July oE tho i>waoni yew the ftbtjvenametl %»eti»ed 
was tried before me and a conmioa Jury on a charge tmdor soctlou 53 of fch« 3Poat 
Office Ace, 1898, for that he boing an officer of the I’ost OfHc© «tol® or dfehoneitl^ 
Miisappropriated certain postal artifikss, to wit, tliroo nnrcsgjsterecl p « t  letter la 
course of transmission by poBt. Ho was convicted by tho J\wy hy a mftjority Of 
8 to 1. I accepted tho verdict, hnt respited tho sentence ponding the opinion 0  
tho High Court on tho f  ollov;ing t|noHti(jn wlueh aroso mulor tho dremnstaiic®* liiey*'« 
inafter set forth. ‘ ,

'Reference to Full Bench hy Harington J, oxcrcleing Oylginftl 
diction.

(1) (1880) (! C. L. n. 800,
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After the case for tbe proeecuti.on liad closed connael oa.b®lialf oE tlie prisoner, 
claimed a right to read to, the Jury the depositions taken before the STagistrate for 
the purpose of shewing that the evidence given, hy the witnesses for the prosecuticQj 
when before the Magistrate, was cotttradictory to the. evidence which fchey had given 
in ths course of the trml before me. He cited in support of his conteiitioa the 
case of impress v. Saran Chunder Mitter (1).

I  was of opinion that each -witness who was alleged to hfeve given befoi& the 
Magistrate evidence contradictory to that given in this Oourb was entitled to have 
his atfceatiou drawn to the particular passage in the deposition <7hieh was reli^  
on as being contradictory to his evidence in Court, and to have the opportunity of 
explaining it, and that unless that was done, the depositions could not be referred 
to, or put in evidence for the purpose of contradicting the evidence given by th» 
witaesaes.

I therefore refused to follow the ruling in the case of impress y. Maran 
Ohmier Mitier (1) and declined to allow the depositions to be referred to.

Inasmuch as the case cited supporfca the contention Taised by the learned 
counsel for the prisoner, I consented to reserve the question for the consideratlou of 
the Court under the clause of the Letters Patent and the section of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, above referred to.

The question I reserve and refer for the decision of the Court is 
Is Counsel for the prisoner entitled to refer to the depositions for the purpose of 

contradicting the witnesses without having drawn the particular !witness’s atten« 
tion to the alleged contradiction in hia deposition, and without having given him 
the opportunity of explaining it ? ”

Mr. Mehtaf for tlie aooused, ooaterided that in the Court of 
Sessioaa iie was entitled, on tiie aixth.ority of Mnpress v. ffar an 
Chmder Mitter (1), to read to the jury (after tlie case for tlie 
proseoution liad closed) tke depositions of witnesses taken before 
the oomtnitting Magistrate fox tlie purpose of stowing that their 
evidence in the Sessions Court was contradictory to that given 
Tbsfore the Magistrate; and he tendered those depositions at that 
stage of the trial.

{H bsdbrson J. Mr. Justice Wilson afterwards doubted 
oca*r#afcti.e3a of hia decision in that case.]

But that deciaioa had not yet been overruled, nor was there 
any reported mm to show that it had not been followed. . Th# 
depositions before the committing Magistrate formed part and 
parcel of the reoord of the Sessions Court, and the learned Judge 
was empowfeed under s. 288 of the Oriminal Proeedure Ct)d6 t0 
treat them as evidence. The oas© of v. Arjm  
was also referred to.
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(1) (1880) 6 C. L. R. 390. .'(2) (1874) 11 Bom. H. 0 , il, 281.
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The Ofg. Standing Counsei {Mr. J. G. Woodrofe) for the Crown 
was not called upoa.

P r in s e p , (O jfg .) OJ. Thia reference has boen made in 
consequence of fclie judgment in Empress i>. Mar an Ohunder 
Mitter (1), the learned Judge who is holding the Sessions haying 
reason to differ from the opinion expressed in that ease. I  may- 
state at once that we learn tinder the autliority of the reporter of 
that case, who is now a member of this Bench, that Mr. Jnstioe 
Wilson, whose opinion is there reported, doubted the correctness 
of that report or expressed his opinion that it was had in law ; and 
so far as our experience goes, we are not aware that that oas© 
has ever been followed in this Court, and it is not certainly 
followed in any reported case.

On the point referred to us, I am of opinion that the course 
taken by the learned counsel for the accused, in this case, was 
not correct. He was not competent to tender the entire record 
of the proceedings of the Magistrate’s Court, for the purpose of 
laying before the Jury any statements which might be contained 
therein as he thought proper. Unless the attention of a witness 
is expressly directed to any particular statement previously 
made by him, by reading ifc to him or allowing Mm to read it 
from the original deposition or an authenticated copy of it, any 
previous statement cannot be admitted in evidonoe in con- 
tradiotion as to the statement that he has subsequently made. 
And in admitting any statement shown to be in contradiction 
to a statement made at a trial, that statement alone should be 
put in evidence and not the entire deposition. To allow any 
other course would not be fair to the witness and would represent 
him as having made a contradictory statement or statements 
which he might have possibly been able to explain if he had had 
a proper opportunity. Our answer is in the negative.

H il l  J. I am of the same opinion. It appears to me that 
there can be no serious doubt as to the proper praotioo to b@ 
followed in a case such as that which has been referred to us, 
and, it has,̂  I think, been accurately stated by my brother

(1) (1880) 6 a  L.R,  300.
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Harington in his referring order; I  would therefore answer the 
question submitted to us in the negative.

H a e in g t o n  J. I  adhere to the opinion whioh I expressed 
at the hearing of the ease at the Sessions, I  need only add that 
if at the close of the ease a particular passage in any deposition 
had been brought to nxy attention, and it had been shown that 
that had been shown to the witness and he had been called upon to 
explain it, to admit it or deny it, it would then hare become a 
question for consideration whether at that stage, after the witness 
had left; the box, it was proper to admit the deposition under the 
oiroumstanoes which would not have given the learned counsel 
who was prosecuting, a chance for re-examining the witness on 
the matter in question. That question, however, though it has 
been touched on in this Court, did not arise, and I need only say 
that I adhere to the opinion I expressed in the Sessions Court 
and would answer the question which I  have referred to this 
Court, in the negative..

B rett J. I am of the same opinion as my Lord the Chief 
Justice, and I  would answer the question referred to us in 
the negative.

H -esnbeiison J. I  would also answer the question referred to 
us in the negative. It seema to me that until depositions in the 
Court below are tendered and reoeived in evidence, or under 
section 288 of the Code of Criminal Procedure are treated by the 
presiding Judge as evidence, they cannot be used as evidence in. 
the ease.
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